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An Evaluation of Body‐grip Trap Trigger
Configurations for Reducing River Otter Take
Incidental to Beaver Trapping
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ABSTRACT River otter (Lontra canadensis) populations in North America have been the focus of significant
restoration efforts. Wildlife management agencies, concerned about the unintentional take of river otters
incidental to beaver (Castor canadensis) trapping, may recommend techniques to avoid capturing river otters.
River otter avoidance techniques that are ineffective or diminish trap performance for beavers are undesirable.
We conducted a field evaluation in 2015 and 2016 in Wisconsin to assess how two trigger configurations
(offset and center) on body‐grip traps would affect the incidental capture rate of river otters during beaver
trapping. We also evaluated effects of each configuration on beaver capture rates, body lengths, and ana-
tomical locations of trap‐jaw strikes. We used size 330 body‐grip traps equipped with identical triggers and
alternated between trigger configurations during beaver damage management activities. We captured 8 river
otters with each trap trigger configuration. Trap‐jaw strikes on beavers differed between trigger configurations,
with offset triggers resulting in more abdomen strikes and center triggers causing more cervical vertebrae
strikes. We found that an offset trigger configuration did not reduce incidental take of otters and was less
effective for trapping beavers. © 2021 The Wildlife Society. This article has been contributed to by US
Government employees and their work is in the public domain in the USA.

KEY WORDS beaver, best management practices, Castor canadensis, incidental take, Lontra canadensis, river otter,
trap, trapping, trigger placement, Wisconsin.

The North American beaver (Castor canadensis) is an
herbivorous, semi‐aquatic mammal that can significantly
alter riparian landscapes by impounding water, flooding
surrounding uplands, felling trees, and burrowing (Collen
and Gibson 2001). Beavers conflict with humans when their
activities flood roadways, agricultural fields, and damage
timber resources (Taylor et al. 2017, Tremblay et al. 2017).
In the upper Midwest, beaver impoundments may neg-
atively impact cold water ecosystems by causing siltation of
trout spawning habitat, warming water temperatures, and

creating barriers to fish migration (Collen and Gibson 2001,
Avery 2002). The United States Department of Agriculture,
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Wildlife
Services (USDA‐WS), in partnership with the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) and other local
governments, manage beavers in Wisconsin to protect cold
water ecosystems, roadways, wild rice lakes, wildlife im-
poundments, and railroads. Trapping is an effective man-
agement tool used for beaver management (Collen and
Gibson 2001, Ruid 2003, Ribic et al. 2017). The size 330
body‐grip trap, a rotating‐jaw animal trap, is the most
commonly‐used trap by licensed beaver trappers
(Responsive Management 2015). The size 330 body‐grip
trap typically has a jaw spread of 25.4 cm and is designed to
kill quickly and humanely (Association of Fish and Wildlife
Agencies 2016). Most beavers harvested by licensed trappers
(65%) or removed by USDA‐WS (68%) in Wisconsin
are captured with body‐grip traps (U.S. Department of
Agriculture 2017, Dhuey and Rossler 2018a).
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The river otter (Lontra canadensis) can be vulnerable to
unregulated harvest and has been the focus of significant
restoration efforts (Swimley et al. 1999, Raesly 2001, Erb
et al. 2018). There is a need to minimize incidental river
otter take associated with beaver trapping (Swimley
et al. 1999). Wisconsin has a large, stable river otter pop-
ulation but harvest tag availability is limited, and the season
can be subject to early closure (Dhuey and Rossler 2018b,
Roberts 2018). River otters are captured incidental to beaver
trapping because both species occupy similar habitats, are
similar in size, and move through habitat in a similar
manner (Swimley et al. 1999, Kruuk 2006, Reid 2006,
Bieber et al. 2018, Rutter et al. 2018). Consequently, most
river otters harvested by licensed trappers (82%) and in-
cidentally taken by USDA‐WS (85%) during beaver man-
agement activities in Wisconsin are caught in body‐grip
traps (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2017, Dhuey and
Rossler 2018a). To address the concern with river otters
being incidentally captured with 330 body‐grip traps set for
beavers, Gotie et al. (2000) evaluated whether specific
trigger types and configurations could reduce undesirable
take. Trigger configurations were evaluated on beavers and
river otters in an artificial raceway using traps that were
clamped in the open position. Gotie et al. (2000) concluded
that traps with two‐way triggers (triggers that only fire with
forward pressure), with trigger wires joined together and
placed in an offset configuration, fired fewer times on river
otters than other trigger configurations assessed. Presum-
ably, river otters can pass through traps with offset triggers
while beavers cannot. Gotie et al. (2000) evaluated the offset
versus center trigger configurations in a field setting using
functioning traps set by licensed trappers, and found no
difference in the number of cervical catches or capture rates
for beavers between the 2 trigger configurations. One river
otter was captured in each trigger configuration (Gotie
et al. 2000).
The offset configuration is listed as a river otter avoidance

technique in the Best Management Practices for Trapping
Beaver and River Otter in the United States (Association of
Fish and Wildlife Agencies 2014, 2016) and has been
adopted by NYSDEC and other state wildlife agencies
(Ohio Department of Natural Resources 2008, Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources 2010, North Dakota
Game and Fish Department 2016, New Jersey Division of
Fish and Wildlife 2018, Indiana Department of Natural
Resources 2019, NYSDEC 2019). Whereas the offset
configuration is recommended for licensed trappers, only
Gotie et al. (2000) have evaluated its efficacy in reducing
incidental take of river otters during beaver trapping. Our
objectives were to evaluate the influence that an offset trap‐
trigger configuration would have on reducing incidental
capture of river otters, capture rates of beavers, body lengths
of beavers, and anatomical locations of trap‐jaw strikes on
captured beavers.

STUDY AREA

We conducted our study in 15 northern Wisconsin counties
(Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Florence, Forest,

Langlade, Marinette, Oconto, Oneida, Polk, Price, Rusk,
Sawyer, and Washburn). The study area fell within the
Laurentian Mixed Forest Province of the Warm Con-
tinental Division (Albert 1995, Bailey 1995). Northern
Wisconsin was subject to strong seasonal contrasts in
temperature with a cold, snowy winters, warm summers,
and ample precipitation throughout the year. The Lau-
rentian Mixed Forest Province was comprised of mixed
stands of conifers and deciduous species, pure deciduous
forest, and pure coniferous forest (Albert 1995,
Bailey 1995). The forests were dominated by maples (Acer
spp.), aspen (Populus spp.), northern red oak (Quercus
rubra), basswood (Tilia americana), red pine (Pinus resinosa)
and white pine (Pinus strobus) (Perry et al. 2004). The 15
counties within the study area encompassed ~38% of the
total wetland acreage in Wisconsin, including thousands of
lakes and thousands of miles of streams and rivers that ac-
counted for 38% of Wisconsin’s trout stream mileage
(Martin 1965, WDNR 2002, WDNR 2012).

METHODS

Ten USDA‐WS Wildlife Specialists were provided with
commercially available 330 sized body‐grip traps (Oneida
Victor®, Cleveland, Ohio, USA) with a 25.4 cm jaw spread.
Traps were equipped with 2‐way bolt‐on triggers (Adir-
ondack Outdoor Company®, Lewis, New York, USA) with
trigger wires joined with a ferrule. Triggers were on top of
the trap jaws and were either placed in the center or within
5 cm of the vertical jaw. Beaver traps were set in suitable
locations and trigger configurations were alternated between
traps during routine beaver damage management activities.
At least 50% of each trap was submerged in water in ac-
cordance with state law. Specialists were not restricted to
specific set types, baits or lures. A set is the immediate area
surrounding a trap that has been manipulated to camouflage
the trap and attract or funnel the target animal.
In Northern Wisconsin the harvest season for river otters

and beavers runs from the first Saturday in November
through 30 April. We collected data on the number of
captures by species, set date, capture date, trigger config-
uration, beaver body length (nose to vent), and anatomical
location of trap‐jaw strike. Strike locations were recorded as
either cervical (neck), double (caught by both trap jaws), or
hip (abdomen). Double strikes can be lethal but are less
precise than cervical strikes and indicate the animal was able
to fit more of its body through the trap prior to capture.
Data were collected 6 April 2015–30 April 2015 and 7 April
2016–6 May 2016 when beavers are removed from cold‐
water streams by USDA‐WS during spring dispersal (Van
Deelen 1991, Sun et al. 2000). Licensed trappers also target
dispersing beavers in April. Unlike in some conventional
damage situations, all attractants, trap locations, and set
types used by USDA‐WS during this period are consistent
with the methods used by licensed trappers. We assumed
beavers’ responsiveness to USDA‐WS trap sets would be
consistent with their responsiveness to trap sets of licensed
trappers. Capture procedures were part of a study plan ap-
proved by the WDNR and USDA‐WS and adhered to the
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Best Management Practices for Trapping Beaver in
the United States (Association of Fish and Wildlife
Agencies 2016) in compliance with state law.
We used Pearson’s χ2 to test for differences in frequency of

captures (beaver, river otter, and other) in the two trigger
configurations. For beaver captures, we also used Pearson’s
χ2 to test for differences in frequency of anatomical strike
locations (cervical, double, or hip). In addition, for beaver
captures, we used a Kruskal‐Wallis test to analyze differ-
ences in body length between the two trigger configurations
after testing for normality of those data using a Shapiro‐
Wilk test. For beaver and river otter captures, we used a
two‐tailed t‐test to analyze differences in the number of days
between captures, by species, comparing the two trigger
configurations. All comparisons for the effect of trigger
configuration were tested using summed data across both
years, ignoring for any effect of year on the variables. We
used program R (v.3.3.1, R Core Team 2018) for all stat-
istical analyses and set the alpha value at 0.05.

RESULTS

A total of 119 (62 offset trigger, 57 center trigger) study
traps were set in 2015 and 134 (61 offset trigger, 73 center
trigger) were set in 2016. Ninety‐seven beavers, 7 river ot-
ters, 3 muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus), and one raccoon
(Procyon lotor) were captured in 2015. One hundred and
twenty beavers, 9 river otters, and 2 muskrats were captured
in 2016. There were 127 captures in traps with triggers in
the center configuration and 112 captures in traps with
triggers in the offset configuration (Table 1). We found no
difference between years in the numbers of each species
captured (χ24= 1.29, P= 0.73). We found no difference in
total numbers of species captured between trigger config-
urations for all species (χ24= 1.30, P= 0.73). Mean body
length of beaver did not differ between the center
( ̅x = 63.6 cm, SD= 7.4 cm) and the offset configuration’s
( ̅x = 64.9 cm, SD= 8.4 cm) (Kruskal‐Wallis H= 2.08,
df= 1, P= 0.15). We detected a difference in the frequency
of strike locations for beaver between the two trigger con-
figurations (χ24= 9.98, P< 0.001), with the center trigger
configuration causing more cervical strikes and fewer hip
strikes than the offset configuration (Table 2). We detected
a difference in the number days between beaver captures for
the center ( ̅x = 5.4, SD= 4.1) and offset trigger ( ̅x = 6.2,
SD= 5.6) configurations with the center trigger config-
uration having the higher beaver catch rate, although this
difference was not statistically significant (t= 1.27,
df= 237, P= 0.21). Similarly, there was a difference de-
tected for the number of days between river otter captures

between the center ( ̅x = 7.4, SD= 5.5) and offset trigger
( ̅x = 6.4, SD= 5.3) which was not statically significant
(t= 1.43, df= 237, P= 0.35).

DISCUSSION

We found that offset triggers did not reduce the number of
incidental river otter captures relative to a center trigger
configuration. Our trap sites were in natural environments,
allowing river otters to move irregularly using their limbs,
body, and tail in a variety of swim modes (Liers 1951,
Sheldon and Toll 1964, Fish 1994, Kruuk 2006). In con-
trast, Gotie et al. (2000) conducted work on river otters that
were restricted to linear movements in an artificial raceway.
We suggest that irregular movements increase the like-
lihood a river otter will contact an offset trap trigger and
may have contributed to the ineffectiveness of the offset
trigger configuration in reducing incidental river otter cap-
tures. The efficacy of the offset trigger should be tested with
body‐grip traps with a jaw spread larger than 25.4 cm.
Cervical strikes are more effective than hip strikes because

they kill beavers more efficiently (Zelin et al. 1983). A
beaver can likely fit more of their body through a trap with
an offset trigger prior to the trap firing, resulting in more
hip strikes. Thus, the offset trigger configuration we used
reduced the effectiveness of size 330 body‐grip traps when
targeting beavers by reducing the number of cervical strikes
and increasing the number of hip strikes. We note that our
results may not be applicable during winter beaver trapping
due to differences in beaver and otter behaviors and trap set
type use (Muller‐Schwarze and Sun 2003, Kruuk 2006).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

We recommend wildlife agencies discontinue using the
offset trigger configuration as a technique for avoiding in-
cidental take of river otters in beaver traps, since we did not
observe a reduction in river otter taken and fewer lethal
strikes occurred. Wildlife agencies should emphasize other
techniques that may reduce incidental river otter take such
as avoiding high probability travel corridors and/or mini-
mizing the duration of beaver trapping efforts at each site
(Taylor et al. 2017). Wildlife managers and licensed trap-
pers should also consider using more selective beaver traps
to avoid river otter, such as snares and foothold traps
whenever practical (Mason et al. 1983, Ruid 2003).
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